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U SINUS 8
UNIV. OF PE
YLVANIA 5
Ur illU Shatter All Precedent and Cleal1ly Defeats Big Rival.
Demon trate New RlIle . Witll Forward Pa and On ide Kick Slle Sweeps
Critic Give Ur inll Much Credit.
Penn Off Her Feet.
After two vveeks of hard and I :cientiol1 'ly, knowing what was 1110n:tratecl. Newspaper nlen and
contill110U practice th
football
\\ e al: caught critic fro111 all O\'er lIli ' section of
team W 11t to Philad Iphia last at- P 1111 ofT the ir guard. They did the cOl1ntry were the re to
e ho'w
urdayand defeated the U. of P. not xpect to filld in n. th e wo rthy the revis c1 rule: would w rk ont.
8-5. That it wa a surpri 'e to ppollent · which our le\ ell proy cl It prov d t be a \' ry succe ':fnl
P 11n coherellt , to Ur 'inu Alu1l1- t be. But a. it \Va , the Ursillus cl 1l10n:tration.
Th re were but
ni alld ,tlldent' and frieI;ds ana team did !lot hav to e xert its If to f w p e nalti , and but two for in also to the football w rId at large Will th vict ry alld it i ' cl ubtful fring ments on r vision.
The
is pn tti lIg it TIl i ld I '.
Out ide} ' , if P 1111 had been ill luid 'ea:o n gaille wa ' play d more openly and
f ottr team wou I 1 1Ul\' f orm WIt
1 1I l' tlI ta I won Id 1la\'e ther was f w r illjurIes.
.
.
0
k"110Wlllg
deem d it almo:t impossible for lI, been different.
But what may
Penn kicked off t T 'Inu aud
to carry off a victory. ~or the have entered into the \ icLory more shortly after Pelln advanced the
last two years P 1111 has beatell lIS tl1all anything 1: i the c aching. hall to our twenty yard line by
by o\'(: r\\'h 11lIillg 'Cor s, Jle\'er Th re i' no doubt that P 1111 had l'ec ,ering an on'id
kick. But
leaving a trace of a doubt as to material 011 Franklin Field last anoth r ollside kick fail ed and Urwhich wa the better team. The atnrday whi b at I (st could have Slnu got the ball.
'hortly aft I
same thillg was exp ctect to happen been de\'eloped into as good a t am this Pownall got a for" ard pa::
this year but it didn't. Ursil,lu. as that which ov rwl1 lmed th e m. and ran :eventy yard but
with all the odds agaillst thelll de- 1'h y bad tll acl\'antag of ' v ral brought back half the di tance for
feated their opponent ill a ga1l1e day: more 1 ractic than our t am 11 l<ling t one of his tam -mat
in which there was again no doubt aud that wa, held ill th healthful, This quart rend d with no 'cor.
as to who were the superIors. invig rating air of the mountains
In the second luarter by 111 all'
Throughout the game the superior- which \Va ' supposed to call 'e more of an Oil, ide kick and a forward
it)' of the Ursillus elevell was plainly rapid physical d \'elOplllent al1d pass th ball \ as advanc d to th
vi 'ible to the llaked eye of the stimulate the brain cell to a quick- t n yard line. From 11 re Gay
spectator most uueducatecl ill foot - r absorption of the new rlll s al1d kick d a goal from placement 'corLall, Whether it was end rUll ' , football
kno\vledge In
illg three point. f r Ur inns.
line bucks, forward passe., tackl- 1'1'0111 all appearances, h w v r
The next score ",a. ill the third
ing or allY other phase f the gam Coach Price ' llcceec1ed in drilling I riod wh 11 We:t mad a f rwanl
onr boys were always 011 top.
his team t a b tt r condition than pa 's to Pownall 011 th 42 yard
When all thi ngs are taken i 11 to 'e\'eral coaches could d rill the P 1111 Iill e and t11 little half- back carried
. 1 t 1Ie . 1 0 f t I mo ,t I t11 b.all across the goal 1ilia ftel'
cOllsidera tiOll it is 110t to be W011- sq uaeI Wit
10 1\1r. dodgl11g half f the P 1111 t am.
dered at that the victory 011 at- healthful snrroundlllgs.
Price
bel
ngs
most
of
tlte
credit
for I The punt-ont failed.
cor, Ururday caused a general surprise in
Saturday's victory. lior two y ar' sinlls 8, I n11 o.
P 1111 scor c1
all football ci rc1es,
I n the first place we have a st u- he labored hard with tll team with their touchdowll in the last peri d.
dent-body llumbering scarcely two great snccess but at the begillnillg Th y lllad many snb~titl1tiolls and
hundred to draw fro111 while Penn of this, his third season, hi::; efforts our fellows \\ere mor or Ie s tired
has over twen ty times that llUl1l ber were repaid by his tealll'S victory out. Pen11 recovered a forward
frOtH which to select her eleven over one of the Big Fonr. His pass made by Un-i11tls 011 the 1 tt r's
are being 30 yard li11e, Palllsd 11 shortly
men. Lastly the game was played for11lations and play
the Eastern aft r carri cl it oyer for Pelln's
011 Franklin Fidd against a sup- praised throughout
single touchdowll. TIta)' r failed
posedly better coached team with States.
The
day
was
warm
and
not
at
to kick the goal. Sore Ursillus 8
many substitutes and several thousand of their supporters present. all a football day. Before the game P 1111 5,
This nded the scoring. Thayer
For a small college team to win a had proceeded many minutes the
game agaillst snch disadvantages effects of the beat could be lloticed tried for a fidel goal later in this
011 the players. Illstead of bc:iug period bn t fail d.
is illdeed praise\vorthy,
Powllall played his first gam at
There are several reasons for our huudled ill furs the spectators revictory.
First of all we had a llloved their coats and old Sol's half-back a1\d did it ill very cr tlitvderan team. \Vith lJllt three ex- rays were frllstra ted by prelly able sty Ie. II is catch i ng of lHults
ceptiolls the mClldJl"rs of thl! team para:-,ols. The g"clllle itself was of aut! rllllllillg with the ball were
are startillg Oil their third seaSOll lllOIl' tila11 uSllal illlerest 011 uc- featnres, Gay made some pretty
togd her. Theil agaiu t lie fd luws C()lIllt ()f it l)eillg the first galll .... in end rUllS and Isellherg ripped ofT
all practiced hard alld traillLd COll- \\'hich thl! Ill'W lilies cOllld he ck- S()llle g')(HI gains through the line.

1 at:

1:

The punting of Kerr Thompso n
wa. ' :uperior to that of Tha er.
apt. ozz 11 and Ram dell were
P 1111' hard t players.
The line up :
PENN

Kaufmann

URSINUS

I. e

Gerges

pruan e

R. Thompson
Yoh
Quay
Douthett
K. Thol11 pson
Slollaker
Large (Ke nny)
r. e.
\Vest
H lwh
q. h.
Gay
Young (Ra m dell) 1. h. h.
IIunillgton
r,1..1>.
Pownall
ollllller
I e nberg
f. b.

Iurphy (Pike)
1. t.
Harl1lan (Di llon) 1. g .
Iill r
c.
rvin ( 'hoelllaker) r. g.
Conells
r. t.

Fi lel goa l, Gay, Touchdown, Pownall, Ram (leI\. R fr ee barpe, Y a le.
lllpir , 1\1 Carty,
er m a ntowll. Field
Juclg , Crowe ll, • warthlllore. Time of
p riod , eight l1IinutE> .

FOOTBALL COMMENTS
1'h following opi nion, of noted
football critic' \vriti11 . f r the leadi11g pap r ,ill be int re:ting to
the stndents aud fri nd: fUr iuu .
Coach Price 's opinion, written
for a Philacl Iphia paper
as
f 110ws:
"TIl ,rl'ctor v.J of Ur 'l'llll
over
Penn, while sl1rpri'ing to me,
howed di:tinctly what a tentn
playing tog ther and ntilizing the
advantage of th new rnl. call do
with a ' upposec1ly far ' tronger oppOll nt.
Had P nn tl 'ed b.etler
jnclg lllent ill the s 1 lion f play,
or hnd th y had a f w men wh
could pass and hanc1le the ball)
th r suit lIlight hav be n vastly
differellt.
'Pclln's 1110St s rioll
l1li~lake
cam whe11 th y l'leclec1 to try for
a fi 1<1 goal \\ h 11 within ~o 'ar<1s of
the Ur.-iulls goal, and \\ ith but
fiv
yards to go on the second
clown. Ursilllls, of COllrs , has a
v t rall team, most of the entire
team playi ng together d 11 rillg the
two preyious seasons. This, together with the fact that they h,l\'e
practiced ullceasillgly the use of the
c

(oJlliJlIl,'d

011

fOlldll pa,t;t'.

l' H f:t

Ul{SlNU~

W EhKL Y.

THE URSINUS WEEI(LY

the be ,t of their ability. The menl- I
ber of the second team who have
Published weekly at Ur inl1s
ol1eg, gi en of their time, and have daily
Perfect
Collegeville, Pa., durillg the college attetlded the afternoon practice '
Shape
year, by the Alulllni A sodation of Ur- are al 0 to be commended for their
sinus College.
faithfulne:s.
But there are still
BOARD OF CONTRoL
a nnmber of men in the institution
G. L. OMWAKE, A. M., President.
who should be on the field each
MILES A. KE SEY, Trea urer.
evening, but who have :teadfa tly
MAYNE R. LONGSTRETH, ESQ.
HOMER MI'fH, PH. D.
refu ed to COl1le out. Many of the e
ERNEST E. QUAY, Secretary.
men are physically more capable of
Put up
Complete
playing football than those who
THESTAF'F'
with Foot
Ball Pump
are now playing. Eery student
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF'
Leather Lace,
Lacing Needle 3nd
with
the
proper
physical
requireERNEST E. QUAY, 'II.
Special Rubber Bladder
ment should con ider it his duty
ASSISTANT EDITOR
Every Rea,ch Va.rsi ty .Foot Ball is made of special imported leather, expressly
to come ont and contribute his aid
WESLEY R. GERGES, '1 I.
tanned. From tlllS fine Imported stock only the very best selections are u ed in
this Ball. Perfec t quality and perfect shape are assured. Every Ball guaranteed.
toward the perfecting of the team
ASSOCIATES
Endorsed by Leading Universities,
that shall repre ent his college on
M. IRENE DUNN, 'II.
Colleges
and Athletic Associations
ARASMAN M. BILLMAN, , I2.
the gridiron thi fall. If the:e men
The Reach Guarantee.-The Reach Trade Mark guarantees perfect goods.
'V ALTER R. DOU1'HET'I', , 12.
Should defects appear we will re pla ce any art icle absolutely without cost
per:i t in their refusal to lend their
(excep t baseballs and bats under $1.00.)
FLORENCE A . BROOKS, '12.
The Reach na~eball is th e official ball of he American League. It
~~AD~
assi ' tance to the cause of athletics
BOYD H. LA fONT, , 13.
should al ways be used by college teams in practice and match games.
at Ursinl1', student
'entiment
Write for the 1909 Edttion of the Reach Fall and Winter Sports.
W.
. KERSCHNER, 'og.
hould become 0 trong that they
A. J. REACH CO .• 1815Tulip St .• Philadelphia. Pa.
BUSIN ESS MANAGER
would be compelled to come out in
lt1. W. GODSHALL, ' I I
. pite of themselves.
w. SCHEUREl\T
The tudentbody this year is not
ASSISTANT BUSIN ESS MANAGER
BARBER
G. P. "VEST, 12.
taking the active inte:-est ill the
2nd Door above Railroad
football practice that has been manH. INGRAM
W. T. BRUBAKER. Manager.
TFRMS:
ifested in former years.
Those
Ladie . and Gent's
European, $1.00 per day and up
$1.00 per year; Single copies, 3 cellts. who do not play should at lea t
DRESS SHOES REPAIRED
American. $2.50 pel' day and up
with e pedal lIeatlle s
come out to the field several days
FRIDAY, SEPT. 30, 1910.
a week and by their presence show JOHN L. BECHTEL
that they are interested in the proFuneral Director
Furniture and Carpet
gress of the team.
The recent
EDITORIAL
victory should be an incentive to
H. GRISTOCK'S SONS
Ur-inlls opened her football all to do their part and in the
• Coal, Lumber, Feed
Builders' Supplies
sea on last Saturday in a blaze of future enthusiasm should never
DANIEL S. DECKER
glory, when she defeated the Uni- wane.
Midway beh.veen Broad Street
ver ity of Pennsylvania in a game
BARBER
SOCIETY NOTES
Station
and Reading Terminal
Below Railroad
that was marked throughout by the
on Filbert Street.
superiority of the victors. There
SCHAFF
H. BARTMAN
The only moderate priced hotel of
reputation and consequence in
was no fluke about the victory, it
The program was opened by a
FINE GROCERIES
PHILADELPHIA
.
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
was SImply a case of the better piano solo, Sextette from Lucia,
Newspapers and l\lagazilles.
team winning. This bould be a by Miss Heebner. A very interest- FRANCES BARRETT- - - - sonrce of great satisfaction to every ing debate followed. The subject
Latest styles in Gents' Neckwear
trne friend of Ursillus. The paper ' was a timely one and the careful Full line of GENTS' FURNISHINGS
People's Bank Bu'lding
MAl N STREET
throughout the ea tern part of the outlines given by the chiefs of both
country have heralded the name of sides were well followed by the JOHN H. CUSTER
Ursillu during the past week, and cho en speakers.
Subject, ReCollegeville Bakery
Exclusively as it should be done
without doubt there are many peo- oh ed, that the conservation of our
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Bread, Cakes, Confectionery
pIe who have heard for the first national resonrces should be under
time of the "little college up 011 the control of the federal governthe Perkiomen."
As one alulUllll ment rather than that of the state.
(.;ULLEGEVILLE, PA.
LATEST IN
expressed it, the vit to:-y was worth
The affirmative side was upheld
FALL SHOE WEAR Ileal'
l,ocaled twellly-folil' lIIile:; flOll1 Pltilad.-lpltia,
a thousand dollars ill ad vertisi ng by M. Jacobs ch ief, and Messers.
Ollt: of lIle dcltest ec\ltcatiollal eelltt"IS ill
world. l\i(,tterll ic\E.'al~ . Higlt stallchllds. {ni.to the college.
Matz and Reinhold.
The main 6 E. Main St.
Norristown versity-trailled
Fa<"lI11y, J,ahoralol), Equiplllent.
Group 'ySlt-11l of COIII·ses. Hxpellses loderate.
To the men who have labored point brought out in defense of
Opell to 'VcJIIlt:n as well as lell. Exceptiollal
advantage ' to sllldents expectillg l() elltcr Lhe
so hard 011 the athletic field and to this side were:
teaching plOfessioll. law. 111E.'<iil"iJle or lIIiJli:-.lJ·y.
Book of views. official hnlletius, allel clelailed
our incomparable coach, John B.
I. National
resources are ininforl11alion on applicalion. Addlt:s,
Positively under new managePrice, the· credit for this glorious terstate in character.
ment. Meals served. Oysters in
all styles. Chicken and "Vaffie
WHORTEN A. KLINE, Dean
victory is due. They have won for
2. Irregularity
of state laws
Dinner a specialty.
Ursintls a distinction that will en- bring about defective conservation.
Collegeville, Pa.
COLLEGEVILLE, RA.
dure for years, and students ill the
3. Re ources are local but the
JACOB REED'S SONS
future will refer with pride to the needs are universal.
team of nineteen hundred and ten
On the negative side were BillRecognized and Authorized Distributors of
which defeated Pennsylvania. But man chief, and Messrs. Robbins and
in this our hour of triumph, let us Glatfelter, chosen speakes. They
take heed for the future. Many defended their side of the question
hard games are on the sched ule for with the fol1owing arguments:
this seaSOll, games that will test
I. It is unconstitutional to dethe strength of the teanl to its ut- prive the respective state of the
most, and towards the winning of I right to supervise the conservation
these games we should bend our of their resources.
efforts. The men who contributed
2. The central government can
Particularly well qualified to meet the ideas and reto the winning of last Saturday'S not oversee the work as well as quirements of Young Men
game can well feel satisfied that the individval states.
Suits and Overcoats, $15 and upward
they have performed their duty to I 3. Federal supervision has failed I

" Varsity"

II

II

F.

WINDSOR HOTEL

L.

W

D.

William R. Solomon

Merchant Tailoring

Nyce's S hoe Shop Ursinus College

PERKIOMEN BRID6E HOTEL

Thoroughly Fit

Clothes, Haberdashery
and Headwear

JACOB REED'S SONS

142-41.426 Chestnut St .• Phib delphia

' 1 Hh

WEEKLY

UKSIN U!)

:s.

HAWOR1" - 'S

All th e girl
pre ent.

ill many insta nces.
1020 CHESTNUT
T., PHILll.
The decision of oth the j l1dge
and th e h ou:e were ill fa\'or of the
WE SELl::
and .
Supplies
affirmnti\'e side.
The program
RELIABLE PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS
cOllclt1c1
c1
\yith
a
clarinet
010 by
We do Developing a\ld fini hing as it hould
be d o n e
1\1. Lauer and a piano duet, March
l\lilitaire by 1\lis e
aylor and
Bartman.

Kodaks

Homeopathist

In Zwinglian I-Iall last Friday
evening, the affi rmative 'ide of the
qnestion, Re oh'ed, That Prohibition i a Better l\.Iethod of Solvi11g
the Liquor Qu e tion than Local
Option," wa. 1I pheld by l\Iathien,
, 11, Hersoll, '] 2, and Douthett,
'12, in oppo!->iti n to whom spoke
Ker. hner, ' 12, Long, '12 and
Yeager, '1+.
Th e
argument.,
pre:ented in addition to
ing proof, were highly ill trllcti\'e,
the followi ng being of the mo 't
im porta nce a , to there worth and
pres n ta tion.
For the affiir11lati\'e :
I. Local option doe' not afford
justice to a ll.
2. Would ll Ot and doe not sol e
the liquor problem.
3. \Voulc1 call e arai'e in taxes.
It h as failed ill the pa 't.
For the negative:
1. Exi ,ting condition
do not
call for proh i bi lion .
2. Local option tend ' to educate
people to total ah ·tinence.
3. Local option has pro, ed a
succes . .
Herson brol1ght victory to hi
~ide by an a ble rebuttal, \\ hereupon the hOll. e decided affirmatively as far as the merit, of the quetion were cOllcerned.
Th aL the ociety is not '" an ti ng
in it: development of its feature,
vol lin tary exerci es, was evidenced
by the 111 llsica I election' of IvI i :es
Beach, Hain and Fi:her, of '13,
and brief addre:se by Mrs. Cordo
and \ nyder, '08. The remark. of
the la tter two were of the highe't
value to all, namely, that the members owe to tbei r ,ociety the best
that is in them and that the hOllor
of the college should be put above
that of its organizations.
Mi sLat haw read the Review.

Practising Physician
co LLEG EV I LLE.

PA.

Office Hour:
util 9 a. t1I . ; 2-2 30 and
7-7.30 p. tIl. Telepholle in office.

E. A. Krusen, M. D.
FORM ERlY OF COlLEGEVI LlE

Boyer Arcade

Norristown, Pa.

Hours: t09.2 to 3,7 to 8.
utld ays: I to 201l1y.
Office Photle
Tighl Phones
Bell,1170. Keystolle 159
Hgrtratlft H o use
Bell 710 D . keYsto ll(! 307
BELL

'PHONE 27 Y

KEVSTONE 31

Dr. S. D. eornish
DENTIST
CROWN

AND

BRIDGE

WORK

t:? ,I.

() 11 gel ill e,

Evel-ylltiJlg il1 lip lo-dale

Stationery Wall Paper
and Window Shades
AT

qSLBERT &
209 High St.

C~Ja..

IN

Pottstown Pa .

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

SCHOOL of

ENGINEERING

Established

1824-

Civil, Mechanical, Electrical
SendforaCatalogue.

W.

_TROY. NoY.

P. FENTON
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Agent for

w.

L. Douglas' Shoes
Collegeville, Pa.

GUTEKUNST
PORTRAITS
OUR WORK:

to

be

The regular weekly meeling of
the Y. l\.L C. A. \Va held Wedne day evening when Pre dent Herber delivered hi meso age. It follows in part: "We have four nlain
policies which we aim to carry ont
thi yea r. They are ( 1) to continue the work 111 neighboring
chnrche. and at the l\lo11tgome ry
C llllty H om e, (2) to conduct
Bible and l\Ii:sion
tlldy Clas es,
(3) to work for the other fellow
and (4) to li\'e l1p to the year's
text Epb. 4 : 8."
"A few rem a rl . on this text
might be appropriate . Everyone
realizes the power of thought over
the life and action f a n illdividual.
If particula r thought · are frequently entertained th ey cannot help
lea ing an impression on
the
lllilld and eve ntually th ey will shape
the de ·tiny of the iudi idual.
The purpo e of life is too high
and noble to allow evil thought to
drag down our ideal. We mu:t
crn h sin ful idea, by filling Oll r
minds with good thoughts whicb
will rai. e o ttr :tandard of life. The
purpose of life i - more than the
desire for. elf-gratification .
The am bi tion
of
everyone
' hould be to enjoy the companiollhip of J e u Christ not only for
the sake of df re traint but as an
incenth-e to grow into hi likenes:,
to attaiu the sa1ne richlle s of
character that he per onifies and to
li ve for mankind.

ZWI G LIAN

S. B. Horning, M. D.

urged

Y. M. C. A.

Wm. H. eorson, M. D.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
OFFICr:- 1aill , t. a ll d Fifth Ave .
Office Hours: Until9 a. m. I to 3 aud 7 to 9 p . m.
Bell Ph o ne 52-A

are

PRIZES FOR COLLEGE SONGS

Sop omores
All o,'er thi hrond cf)lllltry are \\€'aring
KUPPENH EIMER,S CHICAGO, and

LAMP E CK'S NEW YORK COLLEGE
CLOTHES.
Tiley are built expre sly for young l11en
who de ire lIap all(l ginger in their
c lolh es. They're made in exclusive deigll . a nd 'wea \'es and tailor d in thoroughbred models

S. MOSHElfl
Pottstown's Sole Distributing Agent
TRY

SHOPPING

AT

THE

Ellis Mills Store
Pottstown's Up=to-Date
Department Store
THOS. J. BECKMAN CO.
Every thin in Colle e Engraving, Clas Pins, Banquet
Menu , Commencemet Programs. Special Designs
827~829

Filbert St.

Phila.

Shepard's Hotel
Collegeville, Pa.

J. S. SHEPARD. Proprietor

lJre!{(1 5te(l

~ndr~

T1)

POTT '1'0\\ N, PA.
E. H. Mehlhouse & Co.
M. W. GODSHALL, Agent
For your next pair of

S HOES

Try KI NGSTON the Shoe Man
All th e late t and be t mak e of up-t o-da te
Footwear

Kg aSTON'S
Opera House Block

Norristown

Pathfind,er

_____ 5c. Cigar

"i 'ti

"i

Wonr JDealer

Sweater Coats

The Criterion Everywhere
Student's Rates

The Y. W. C. A. held its regular
weekly meeting Tue:day at 5.00
STUl>IOS:
p.
111.
For certain reasons it wa.
712 Arch Street
deemed ad visable to postpone the
Broad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia
reports from the Summer Conference at Granville until next
BUR-DAN'S UNEXCELLED
week. A short SOllg service was
ALunNI NOTES
ICE CREAM
conducted by Miss Dunn, at the
Unequalled in Quality and made
close of which there was the reRev. O. H. E. Rauch, '89,
according to latest methods
glliar monthly bl1siness meeting of pastor of Grace Reformed Church,
"-"0 ~.
BU~ D •
I the organization. After dismissal, College Hill, Easton, Pa., 1S COllPottstown. Pa.
Mrs. Cordo met the members of ducLillg the celebration of the
the Caoillet.
thirty-fifth
anniversary of the
Next week the reports of the I church this week with serVlces
HATS
eAPS
Uf/\BRELLAS delegaLes to the Cuuference will every evening. Dr. o Ill'vvake , '98,
Suit eases Travelling Bags
be gi\'ell at the regular meeting 011 and Rev. \V. U. HelfTrich, '93, are
65 E. Main St.
Norristown '1'ucsday C\,t.:llillg at 6.40 p. 111. among the speakers.
I

J

I

and

Two loyal friends of U r. in n
offer prize of $10 a nd $5 each for
the best and the next be 't college
~
so ng that may be written by 'tlldellts of the college during th e pre'ent term prior to the holiday '
tlsh
vacation.
--The manu sc ript hould be signed
wi th a pseudonym and , ho l11d be
Are the Real Thing for College Stuaccompanied with a. ealed envelope
dent) and we have a Real Line of
containing the p enclonym and the
them.
real na me of lhe an thor.
H.S.SELTZER
A 11 man 11 cri pt should be mailed
BOYER ARCADE
NORRISTOWN
to the Director of the chool of
l\IllSic. The judges will be appointed by the college Faculty and A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.
W. D. Renninger, Cashier
CAPITAL, $50,000
the awards will be anllol1llced at
SURPLUS &. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $14000
the opening of the second term.
ITer. deposilors every ball king facilily

Y. W. C. A.

Hansell & Co.

Fres men

Collegeville National Bank
1 uys illl r st 011 tillle deposits.
Safety depo it boxe lo r nt

McVEY
Denkr ill

(tolleoe~elt-:Jl3ooI1S
of every descdption, u t::w nlld st:tolld· hnul1
]lEIS

n:ll1uved to

1229 Arch St. Phifa.
Five doors east of 13th St.
NOI·th Side
And t'xlell(h; R (:oniinl illvilnliClII 10 Itls \l)lUIY
1>nlro llH to visit t It~ Ilew slole.

TlilC

URSiN U

GARR CK THEATRE

Every year at this time we nlake our forlnal Declaration of Fall Style Independence," and this 19 IO
announcenlent we're particularly proud of.
Why
shouldn't we be ? Is there a store in Philadelphia,
New York or Chicago that shows a selection like this:

NORRISTOWN, PA.

Addler Rochester Clothes, R. B. Fashion Clothes,
"Elk Brand" College Cut. $10 to $30.

I ...essees and l1anagers

department of the game.
rudiments of football UrSilll1S was
Continued from ji1'St page.
the better and likewise in ((new
forward pass, gave them a great football."
chance.
IIUr 'inu is 'mall in number "
Edward R.
Bu 'hnell: ('The
bnt what they make up in co-oper- Quakers were simply outplayed and
ative
pirit far outbalance thi beaten by a team that played betdeficiency. At Ur 'inus every tu- ter footbalL"
dent, phy ically capable, put on a
football uit, and a squad of
Philadelphia Record: /CAt the
50 out of 150 tudent actually ex- new game they
were outplayed
plain why they have been success- from start to fini h b) Ursin u ."
ful. "
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

HAWES AND STETSON HATS

FOOTBALL

Weitzenkorn's
Pottstown, Pa.
,
~~~"""'L4~~"'''''''~''''.~~~
Carfare Paid

Clifford D. Cassell I

Owing to the fact that everal
open dates remaining on the chedule have been but recently filled,
the manager of the team has found
it impo sible to i sue the printed
~ched111e a ' early as in other years.
new However the schedule has now

New York Evening Post: IIIndividually and collecth'ely the Ursinu eleven wa
uperior to the
Quakers. The visiting backs and
forwards were big and ru gged, and
they knew the game-the
game a well as the old.

been compleled and during the past
week neat chedule cards have
"But the real feature of the Urmade their appearance. The folsinu attack wa. the new fonnalowing is the . chedule of games
tioll of the back. The four men
remaining to be played:
were lined up in a diagonal tandem
behind the center, but in 'uch a Oct. J. Lafayette at Easton.
Oct. 8. Temple University at Collegeville.
way tba t the second back was a Oct. J 5. Fra nklin and Marshall at Lanstep to one ide of the first, the
caster.
third a step to one :ide of the Oct. 22. Open.
econd and so on. To shoot the Oct. 29· Dickin on at Carli Ie.
Nov. 5. Swarthmore at warth more.
ball to anyone of the backs thereNov. J2. Hannemann at Collegeville.
fore, the center had to vary his Nov. 19. Haverford at Haverford.
pas by inches only and it was next Nov. 24. \Va hington College at Royersto iill po 'i ble to fi lid ou t who had I
ford.

the ball until the play was under
way.
From this formation the
Collegeville men could make al-

~'1

The Weitzenkorn Declaration
of Style Independence

Refined----...
~___vaudeville
S.~BLOSKY

W10iK.LV

~~"'~

The HOl11e of

A. & L.

~

HISTOR CAL POLITICAL
MEETING

geweler

MAIN

STREET

CONFECTIONERY

FULL LINE OF WALL PAPER FOR
SALE

CHAS. H. ELLIOTT CO.

~
.
(I
~~~a

AND

:artistic
~aper ·lballgfng

NO"RKISTOWN

CLASS PINS AND STATIONERY

The La rgei;t Co li ege El1gr~ vi IIg
HOIl e ill the World

.

CREAM

Collegeville, Pa.
----- ----------

lWlatchmalier
E.

T'S

Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery
ICE

and expert

42

CHAS. KUH

J. J. RADCLIFF

Collegeville, Pa.

Borough Line

E.

•
PROPRIETOR

Commencement Invitations
and Class Day Programs
. .
Dallce Progr~I11:;. InvItatIOns, 1\1t:III1S

17th and Lehigh Ave., Phila.

RAIL ~AD

OF

LIVERY

Y

Mo '·jug
h and LocalB Delivery. . Teams
t
at re ason8 Ie rates.
e t team ' 111 own.
I~Hll alld see for l'~:H1rsel..!.: _ _ __

The New Century Teachers' Bureau
1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions. If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars
GEORGE

M.

DOWNING, Proprietor

ALLEVA BROTH ERS

------

Norristown, Pa.

Branch: COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Tailoring, Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing, Altering, Scouring, Relining, Steam Dyeing and French Dry Cleallillg of

LADIES' AND

CENTS' CARMENTS
Phone 26 A

Goods called for and delivered

G- WM REISNER

On Wedne. day evenil1g the HisDesigning,.
E.ngravin g
t any play in their repertory, torical-Political Club had its first
+
+
Ole Cuttmg
Enameling
for the last back in lil1e wa more
regular meeting of the year. Matz,
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
than £i\Je yard back of the line of
'12, Bran ome, '13 and Seaman,
scrimmage and therefore eligible to
Class and Fraternity Pins and Pipes, Engraved ann Em, 14, were elected members of the
bossed Stationery, Pennants, Banners, Medals, Prizes,etc. Lancaster, Pa.
kick or make a forward pa " ."
Executi,re Committee. Dr. CaldCall on or write to our representative, E. Bruce Jacobs ' 10, at the College.
well, as gronp adviser gave a short
The Philadelphia L edge r: "Outtalk and Douthett as Pre ident,
played ill every re. pect by eleven
g ave the 11ew members an idea of All K· d f El t ' I
A Full Stock of
lllen, who knew the revised game
lDsuSppolieSec rica
what the Club had stood for in
r:l..
~
Building Hardware
better and had been more efficiently
fonner year. ' and what was hoped Electrical Work promptly attended to
Tin Roofing, Spouting, Repairing
coached, the University of PenJ1for
in
the
coming
year.
RefreshBoth
Phones
25
E.
MAIN
STREET,
Adjoining Public Square
sylvania football eleven 'trffered dements were served and the Club
- --f~at at the hands of Ii ttle U rsinus."
adjourned with the group yell for
Dr. Cald well.
A Penn Graduate in the Phila1110

Smith & Yocum Hardware Co.
H /TRDW /THE

When Making
Purchases

•

delphia Bulletiu :ay : "It was a
!\li s Amy Fermier, '10, of
clear cut victory for Ursiolls,
of
Ivlahanoy City, was the guest
earned by superior play in every
!\li s Latshaw, 'II, for several days
during the past week.
I
THE BANK THAT ALWAYS
Charles A. Townsend, '05, a
TREATS YOU RIGHT WHE.THteacher in the public schools at
ER YOU ARE A CUSTOMER
OR NOT
LehIghton, Pa., was a VISItor tOI
NORRISTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA the college yesterday.

PENN

TRUST

CO.

I

.

THOMPSON

BROS.

PRINTERS

..

C7
PRINTERS 0"

Collegeville, Pa
THE URSINU' WEEKLV"

Do not fail to patron ize
the Advertisers. At the
sall1e til1le be sure to
mention that you sa,v the
"ad" in 'The Ursill us
\Yeekly."

